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Immediately after jthe opening of tho Circuit Court ihis mornirig, Judge "Thompson
aaiii tho Court were not rtrepareaVas yet, to
difnoso of the enso onder considermfori
Jiiullly, nnd Ihtit nny intimations ho might
then throw out, ought not to bo taken as the
'ultimata views of tho Court. Ho enid the
case was one hot free from great difficulties,
anditho C6urt were embarrassed with tile
right disposition of it. The three nirls. and
all tho prisoners, had( been discharged alto- gemer irom nny criminal accusation.
It
now become a serious question what dispa
sition shall be maduoftheiTi ; with the oth
ers, as well as the chtldreu who had been
brought before the Court on the writ of hd
Icasorpvt ; for the embarrassment felt by
thc.Courl extends lo oil the persons in custo

A DES.TRUCTIVR Pints..
Three Churches and the NdlinnAt 'I'k.JJ
dMroyid.- - Yesterday afternoon, nbdui 5
o clock, sotnodf ihc persons employed 'in the
Hiionai i neatre. corner of LeonUrd nnd
Church streets, discovered a firo in the
e
gas room, which they endeavored
to extinguish, with a sniall force pump, but
wciuuuuii uuiigeu 10 relinquish it, und make
good their retreat. Tho buildlno- ,mr,
enveloped in fldtiies. whitfi comliinnlfhi, in
tho adjoining tear of the Fruncli ttniarmvil
Church, "Du St. Esurit." cornor nf Pun LI In
and Churelt streets, and in th.. Afri,-,,,- ,
Church opposite, on tho Corner of Church
and Leonard streets. Tho insidoofthu buildings with their contents Word entirely destroyed, The rear gablo and a part of ono
of the tide walls of tho Theatre fell, destroy-in- g
the rea,r part of the Iwo story brick font
dwelling, No. 14 Leonard st., and setting fire
to the Stone Dutch Reformed Church in
Franklin street, between Chapel und Church
streets, the Inside ol jvhich, togethor with
the roof 6f tho two story school house next
adjoining and belonging to the Church, were
destroyed. Tho walls oftho French Church
und oftho Dutch Rofoimed. Church do not
appear lo be iniured. nnrticuhirlv thr fnrmr
the walls and pillars of which are ol white
or tho. African Church
marine.
walls
The
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xiicatro win prooaoiy iiayo to come
down. The Churches aro suppdsed io be
insured. 1 lieTheatro was owned by Messrs
jvymar v,o. and u. Alauran.nnd leased by
Mr. James Wallack, whoso loss fs estimnted
atabout 825.000-.- no
insurance. 'Phe build.
ing wns valued at about $00,000, and insur-eu in mis city tor 940,000.
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